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gRMAN FOOD DICTATOR

SECOND TO KAISER; HAS

POWERS OF AUTOCRAT

Appointment Creates Relief
i,i. Over Empire', as Pooled

Products Insure Even
Distribution

BATOCKI ASSUMES OFFICE

BEJtMN't Mtf 24. Iter, von Batockl,
nerman "food dictator," assumed of--

ZiaAr nnd will tnka Immediate steps
inti- - the food distribution of the Em- -

Clothed with virtually unlimited power
r the stomachs of the German people,

. . dictator Is expected to bring early
ii Jifuf to Berlin and the larger Cities, which
K ar suffered particularly bertiuno of p6or
IV food distribution, ms nrsi step win do to
i JiMmon Into conference representatives of

It. dealers In foodstuffs and of tho agrl- -

' lturt, Interests.
s Although a late winter may retnru crops
I In Germany, the announcement of the crca- -

l.i reused a fcallng of relief, for It In- -
t:l ,,.a eoual distribution nnd prohibition
iJj ,1 exorbitant prices.

- The "food dictator," Adolf Tortllovltz von
fc uiM-kl- . former Oberst of East Prussia, has
It elenary powers nnd his authority Is second
It nrto that of tho Kaiser himself. Ilcrr

BP-in-d the choice Is generally hailed with ap- -

Uig the people not to expect revolutionary
'

nmsdlea Immediately.
it.fi-- von Batocltl will see to It first that

S'Itlitarmy Is fed substantially, In fact, tho
t "soldier aro to bo given preference, cape

;i

to

s' jliltr in the manor ot meat

!t After the army comes tho civilian public.
Til' new aicuuor win nx. pricen ami issuo

jut) be sold and under what conditions.
Otrman dinners aro not expected to grow

ujgtr Immediately as ,tho result ofjthe now
ittp by the Government. On the .contrary,
it., nubllo has been warned by the press to

n.rt further privations until the crops are
tfWnsted and the now regulations begin to
' h. effect. Tho newspapers warn against

1. bllef that Germany can return to bo- -

menus, but urgo that the Gov- -

i deals" who have been making fortunes.
... a lst iMrtrlfh - A A.e leEvery cuorv " ,.. . umi' .

meat .supply, and tho breeding of pigs and
CAttleVwIll be foBtcred not only In Germany,
tut In the conquered territory. Tho situat-

ion as regards grain will be helped by sup-

plies which aro being recelevd from
'

It Is stated that the outlook, for vegcta-i- i
is very good and a proclamation may

Issued by Herr von Batockl as one of
fell flrst official acta urging tho people to
become vegetarians, or at lenet to mako
Vtfetables tho chief artlclo of diet.

If the "food dictatorship" proves a buc-(e- s

In Germany tho plan probably will bo
adopted in Austria-Hungar-

The surrender by tho Federal States of
their prerogatives Indicates a realization
that existing conditions demand such surr-

ender. Adequate, breadstuff aro on hand,
and It is even likely the bread and flour,
ration for physical workers soon will bo
Increased. Enough potatoes nlso are availa-

ble to carry the country through until
the early crop Is harvested, although It Is
possible the allowance must bo somewhat
reduced. I
'That the Federal States' surrender of

their constitutional rights as a'prellmlnary
to' the creation of tho food dictatorship did
not come without opposition Is Indicated by
a, dispatch from Stuttgart, whero ono
branch of the city council protested sharply
against attempts to introduce uniform ioou
distribution throughout the empire "at the
tipense of tho south of Germany."

GERMAN ARMY HERO
4

lN

HAS RELATIVE

ephew of Louis Schmidt, Ba--

' zaar Director, Risks Life
for Kaiser

A young German soldier crawled across
&a shell-swep- t ground between his own
and the French lines "somewhere In the
Vjoejea" and, In the face of rlflo Are, drew

map showing tho location of a destructive
manned battery while his uncle, a Philadel-phla-

was directing the German bazaar in
Convention Hall, which gained more than
000,000 for relief of tho Central Powers.

The youth. Is Heine Schmidt, of the
(deleted by censor), and his relative Is Cap-
tain Louis II. Schmidt, of this olty. A let-
ter contained the Information that Heine,
who Is 21 years old, accomplished the dar-
ing feat while the baaaar was In progress
la this' city. He won the first and second
orders of the Iron Cross and In doing It
Went 48 hours without food or drink.

X battery on the flank of
the French position deleted by censor) had
spread terror and destruction through the
German lines opposite. In vain did the
''Busy Berthas" plow the ground around
the enemy's position. Each boom of the
W Was followed by a toll of death.

then young Schmidt," a private, coming
fm Essen, the home of the
volunteered to locate-.th- battery so as to

. dlrsct the German gijnflrp. He"walted un-
til, night and then he trawled across the
tastly field until he was within a Btone'a

throw of the French position. Dark mounds
loomed ahead, and aa he dug himself Into
the ground with the Implements he had
vrought. fitful flashes of Are lighted the
sky and the zip of bullets sounded all
around.

For two nights and two days he remained
h.hli self-mad- e cache, making observations

j. and plotting on a map the positions of tho
"alii), He discovered the exact spot where
Uy coneaalad tha dreadad battery. "When

f he started back he was so weak from lack
Mvuuoiiiuciii wiui JIB ovuivcijr .UWU umq

Bjmaelf over the rough, broken ground. His
ftrength gsyve out several times and he

M forced to reBt, although hla goal was
..iUSt at hanA ITfnnllv ti r.nrhad tha aentrv
V4n,e and stumbled Into the- arms of a

Slcket after giving the countersign.
The. T&'s were silenced and the great Iron

wws was pinned to ine Dreaoi oc rnvate
fchmldt. ' 6 '

Akm S. Drey, Wot Veternn Dies
. Adam S. Drey, a Civil War veteran, died

- yesterday at hli home. Merlon and Laweon
sTtnuas, renfleld. Tr, Crey, who was 83

.J!W W was a member of Company II,
i regiment, Pennsylvania Heaerve Volun-
teer Corns, and served under Henerul Meade
And General r?!llnn TTa In aurvlvAri hv.

ft ti9 efln"' willlnm it. Brey, of Highland
, , ana uiarenqa . yirey, o; i'enneia.

AftlinIART nn nr.u aa tat a inn j...k.
' JK,." ' ,,E5" TbomaV'E. andViirellns AJTbo--

SMt. Relatives and friends mi-- Invltea In!in, .' 'unsril rvlcs. Wednesday eve-- K

AJ.S 'e(k. at the Ollvsr H. Balr Bulld-w- '.
Cl"""l ' tonfn, at Fro- -

eSRHVJt!?,-:- 9 ,M' J3- - 9t 'ELIzabetth
Mt.3 ly vea and, frUnds aro In- -

'fV.,'??4 the funeral oa Friday, at 8
fi'ii?CV.la 'Ain'-'nc- , of hsr son. J Turner

jrEx&Js jffl?:42&rv- -

eUNAaAN.On
Wee JlaiolltooJ,
th Y

Mx 23. 810. AMELIA A.
T. .w4 jMies ox nai-.lr Hstativsa and 1rinA .! rd..,a .

T T. -- - 1Z' "w a- - "8acr4ir. 1a,,V. "? P".D'- - veronica- nuren.
ttod the unrl. an Saturday

?".". em her lata residence. Sit
Vmntii .ft Kotltm tciiurclj ;g , , trnjfnt

DEATHS

fcom v'LnpHtehrt.ceni9tw "

her J7th NmK ntth. Comly, In
from b wreiiU? S&Sftl,i1' "ven.
Woodbury1, NT j Poplar nve.1

COtVIlRRV, On Mnv on iota ...

interment at MertSlffaiKt-S- ?.
XMn"r pUce-CRAI-

On May 28. " ..
of James C. nnd Mar Pi'ii?nl!iPTi "on

fn't'ermlnf'tSnii'mSv "&"
CIIOOK8. On May 24, 1D1A. MAltrof Bamue tl. Crojks vSv wldw

nelattvea and 'is invltSJ'u, ait.JKVh'.funral services.) on 5? 'Jl6
r."c,M.'r: iMl' ' re.ld".no Sooi rPn1?;

ffi?' Wr ,3lTU'S:
rETWnq.-- On May 2S. ioln. wir. Va,, T

Br.,. Funeral ,m uUi
i. ......fe. ciic!' ad

Sr!,8dhAS,mtoVB(Jii' At
'

tha ftrirn
rcaiafnce,

F1?D'.7nSA'1,nlr o" Mar 28.' 1010. rtlCHAnb

K?la.ffi.,Tr!ih,V,w"' fr"t
in K'iT9o.JUy a8 1M. ctmw&N i HAt.r

SiWVAhmhrnLnAV,to
"'in I. JIOnT

Invited To iT?ii ii.x;'")'." aPu "nda aro
reSYden?' l7Ka10VAl;.Ami1Pcc!,eiV' aervlees.

.nt ' l"on

vate. "' 'nterment prl- -

KNATIl"jr,n.V,lnV 2Biv 1?,r-- AJ.tlBnT Km-i- .
! and Iucy Kelnath

,2,i--
r' nxe$ R'2 y.friends. memlxsra of the

InvVted C.0om,?.nU. N."5" P.,raP,"o
.. ","""' 'hc funeral aervlcfi. on

nar?oVa IaiT.; m,
c- -

t?,1 th,
0' Klmmerle, HH20,Innn? at Mount Peace Come"

tenniSB lM Thursday, froma m Automobile funeral.
lnn?ITn!fnni'nt,My '?' J B 'S' C LA ,lA E Widow

.r.TinJR.ai J1, ."'V'.u Itj'ntlvef nnd friends
attend the funrral aarv res. onFriday afternoon, at 2 o'clock precisely.

Dln,mond. Intermentprivate. Automobile
KoPi?!,,A"7Pn,,Mn3' 20' tnif. 9AHAH. widowaed 8T years lieia-tlve- s

and friends are invited to attend tho fu-neral services, on Friday, at 2 p. m.,
nt her late residence. 2334 North Fair-hi- ll

at. interment nt Mount Peace Cemetery.
LOGAN, On May 22. ItBlO. MAUV IJ widowot Joseph J, Logan and dauuhter of the lateJohn and Mary Ann Fenton. of Newtown.Muchs Co. Pa., Relatives and friends are Imvuoa to attend the funeral services, on Thurs-day, nt 2 p. m . at the residence of her son-In--

Dr. William T. 501 Market'.Cnmrten. N. J. interment private, atHarlalRh Cemetery. Newtown. Hucka Co., En-terprise please copy.
LUCAS. On May 2.1.. 101(1. ANNB OILL. wifeof Dr. Walter S. Lucaa and daughter of tholate John L. Olll. Jr. Relatives and friendsnre Invited to attend th funeral services,Thursday, nt rtan n m nt ai.B i.i. ..,

dence, 31'0 Ifathnway lane, Wynnewood, Pa.Interment private.
MASLANI). On May 22. 1018. ELIZA, daugh-

ter of the Into John nnd Mary A. Masland.Due notice of funeral will be given.
MITCH IILI.. On May i!2. 1010. MANY K.. wifeof David A. Mitchell. Relatives ami friendsnre Invited to attend the funeral services, on

Thursday, at 11 a. m.. at the Oliver, II. Ualr
Dulldlns--, 18211 Chestnut st. Interment at
convenience of the family. Remains' may be
viewed Wednesday, from 8 to 10 p. m.

MONTAOI1K. At his residence 1030 N. lnth
St., on May 23, 1010, EDWARD A., husband
ot Amelia V. Montague. Notice ot funerallater,

PAI.Jir.lt. On May S3, 1010, SUSAN, widow
of ThomaB Palmer and daughter of the late
Charles and Elizabeth llooz, Relatives and
friends aro Invited to nttend the funeral serv-
ices, Thursday, nt H l. m., nt her lato resi-
lience, 10U.1 N Kith nt. Interment private at
Ilrlstol Cemetery, Bristol, Pa., on Friday.
Trenton. N. J., and Ilrlstol papers please
copy.

rilll.LIPS. On May 21, 1010, JOHN N., hus.
band of Margaret tl. X'hllllps, nee Hooven.
Relatives nnd friends, nlso employes of brick-
layers' department nf Philadelphia Hospital
nnd members of Camera Club, of 00th Ward,
nre Invited to nttend the funeral on Thursday.
May 25. at 2:30 p. m.. precisely, from his
late residence. &20 South lPth st. interment
at Mt. Morlah. Friends may call Wednesday
evonlmr from 8 to 10.

ItAOOIO. On Slay 22. 1010, DANIEL n.. son
of John II. and Rosa Hagglo. aged 3(1 years,
at his residence, 8U3S N. nth st. Due notice
of the funeral will be glen.

ntlllEIlTS. On May 22. 1010, MARY C,
widow of Andrew T. Roberts. In her 72d
year. Relatives and friends aro Invited to
attend tha funeral services, on Friday, at
H p. m., at her late residence, DO North
Dewey st. Interment at Centre Square," Pa.,
on Saturday.

nOIIINSON. On May 10, 1010. WILLIAM D.,
Ol.i. V. UII,ILira,ll W. ... UUJUI ,, ll!1 IttlO J.Wesley Robinson, aged jears. RelativesJ J
nnd friends, ulso Indianapolis Xndge. No. 00D.
F. & A. M.. ot Indianapolis. Bid., are Invited
to attend the funeral uervlccs, Wednesday,
May 24, at 11 o'clock a. m.. at the Pcquea
Baptist Church, Lancaster County. Pa. In- -

terment In adlofnlng cemetory. Lancaster nnd
Coatcsvllle. Pa., and Indianapolis, Ind., pa-
pers pleaso copy,

SMITH. On May 23, 11)10. MARY DARRON.daughter of the late John I), and Mary L.
Smith, at her late residence. 10ns Falrmount
ave. Due notice of funernl wllllje given.

TINOLEY. At jLos Angeles Cnl., on May 22,
1010, CLIZAI1ETH SCOTT, daughter of the
late John II. and Caroline Scott Tlngley.
Relatives and friends are invited to attend
tho funeral services, on Tuesday, May 30,
at 2 o'clock, at Mt. Airy Itresbyterlan
Church, Mt. Pleasant and Qermahspwn aves.,
Mt. Airy. Interment at Laurel Hill Cemetery.

VANCE. On Mny 20. 101(1. ROBERT VANCE,
aged 00 years. Relatives and friends are In-

vited to nttend the funeral services, on Thurs- -
' day, at 3 p. m., at undertaker's residence,

John Hose. 201(1 Drldgo St.. Brldesburg. In-
terment at Presbyterian Orounds. Remains
may bo viewed on Wednesday, from b to 10
p. m.

WATF.KS. On Slay 22. 1010, DANIEL AUS-
TIN WATERS, aged 70 years. Relatives and
friends, also members pf Union League, are
invited to attend the funeral services, on
Thursday, at 2:30 p. m., at his late residence,
5214 Oermantown ave. Interment private.

WILSON. Suddenly, on May 22. 1010. I. II.
WILhON. Relatives and tfrlends are Invited
to attend the funeral, on Thursday, at 2 p. m..

. from his late residence. 51107 Locust at Inter- -
mem m muu, miuh.,, v,c.

WlbEK. Suddenly, on May 22, .MARY, wife ot
the lato Charles Wiser (noo Van Horn).

and friends nre invited to attend fun-

eral services on Thursday afternoon at 3
o'clock, at her late residence. 514 E. Hart
lane. Interment Cedar Mil Cemetery.

CLASSIFIED RATES
In effect April 1, 1016

. EVENING LEDGER
AOATE LINE RATE FOR EACH INSERTION

TllI8 8TXbB TTPE (.or liko this)

One or two times... JSy
Three times one week 5cSix times' one week JOo
Situations Wanted three times one week. lOo

' Help and Situation Wanted and
Lost and ouna aas are inseriea in mo
Daily Public Ledger without addi-

tional charge.
Want ads under all other classifications may

be repeated In the Pernio Ltpobs at combined
rate;
One or two times 23o
A.k... .Imaa AAA walf ... ............ lflfl
Six times one week lHo
TYPE LIKE THIS (or liko this)
Is permitted in ail classifications except Help
and Situations Wanted. Lost and Found. Per.

Hoarding and Rooms. When so sped-ne-

add FIVE CENTS PER AOATB LINE
TO ANV OF THE ABOVE BATES.

There is a drug store near your home
that will accept Ledger want ads at
ofilce rates.

FEHSONALS
WILL aiVH YOU HIOHEST, PniCE for old

and broken gold, .liver, platinum, etc. Write,
call. Phone Park 4533 I), Herman, 828 N,
Franijun.

SHIPMENT half carload freight. PhlW. trf
car. AddressU.A.ulanfaf rail ihaTB antlrl

Cook, 221 Howard Bldg., Providence

UNCLAIMED TELEGBAMB

WESTERN UNION TELEORAPH CO., IBM
T .. H flirt I Mf H

HsathW... Thompson. Miss Vary Murphy.
Dwane. Mrs Fred Ltavttt. Walter Buaback.
m? inVani Webb. Henry Plsston. M. H
Sii Schwartz. Mr, Marc ll.anua.-' . ' . i.i t-- , RnvPAnnie Alum.f? ! VanHawal

11, I.

W

fl.
lAn
Mrs.

'alias Barbara.
Mlnas Kourkorim

Ss "illssKatbarinrf Buster, Mrs. Erneat John,
m.fall A Co.

POSTAL TELEOliAPH CO U20 S, PENN
Iwl. Mrs. Warren

Dubes . Erncs"Btks,. II Lester. C. Kelly.

HELP WAOTEpPIMALB
ii.ln Wanted Ads Btt-lye- d Too Late lor

Wlllbe tundaJU? -

Waitress Neat, capable

ukfn .fc3,l,--;

&Vmantowri7r Wg.Oresn. st

CHILDNURSB to Uk. car. Of

iniant. r.fw.i.w.,..-- - .
also to assistrrutK while youns and strong',

iih snlna- - to Atlantic City; 3 g fani.
employer anoaT.Cbeatnutst- - Wed- -

dmo-- V between the Hour o - i. m.

first class, wanted for permanent position

ul"a Phone Chestnut llll J3.
COOKING aid Sr,"l.-,4!m- Uma

good va,

EVJDJNIHO- - .iaSDGBIt-PHlLABELP- HIA, WEDNESDAY, MAY 24 1910.

Miff WANTED TXMAT.1B

Conttnutt from Prrceitlip .. 0?jgnt-- .
COOKtNO and downstairs itprk. rertned colored

stlrls 3 In familyiseashore injmmmeri ref. re-
quired. 133 W Oermantown, Ph,

. Otn. 2248 W, Car on Oermantown jjve
OIRL lo nsslsTwitfi general housework: summer

Cape MayJJMO N.13th t.(qak Lanfl;
OlfiVwanted for. clerical work. Tsdaner A

SchmJdl, 315 N. 1 2th st. .
OIRI-Stro- ng, sober "girl for cleaning, 1R per

month, room, board. II got. Ledger Ofrtce.

OIRLS wanted, over ldl Increased facllltlfj have
made openings in our plant for reflnM.

girls for sea Ing. labeling- and packing-medica- l

supplies! light, pleasant work: clean,
healthy surroundings, week I salary SO

to beginners, with rapid advancement to goot
workers: 13 mlntites from Darby on trolley: 20
minutes rrom urosd street mation on iram.

piy in person or oy letter to i, iv jiuk- -

CO,, Ulenolden, Pn,

OIHL8 AND WOMEN wanted to work In laun-dr-

no experience necesearyi IB per week to
start, with advancement! steady, position,

PENNSYLVANIA LAUNDRY CO.
310 North 32d St.

OIRLS on body machine to Iron whit" duck
coats and trousers r Piece vorkl also glrla to
learnt raid 'vh'i lesrnlnr

PENNSYLVANIA LAUNDRY CO,
i Nort aaa

OIRLS wanted to work on folding paper boies.
nnowN nit,BY :0i

rL W.. corneMFrnnklln and Willow,
OIRLS Wanteil to learn book" swl"ii' tendv

work! .paid while learning. Apply N. E. cor.
uirara ave. ana ceruse at. oasemen

OIRLS wanted for' light factoryworkk Apply
Rni 1V m..u ....

HOSIERY PAIItEHH, FOLDEH8 AND. MEND-
ERS WANTED! Hlail WAOE9 PAID.

HENRT IinpWN SONS CO.,
. Ontario nnd t ate.
HOUHBKKEPER. working, suburbs! ono who

hns had own home preferred. Meet emnlnver
between 0:30 and 11 a. m,, 008 Chestnut st
Room 205.

HOUSE WORK Wanted, a reliable woman with
reference for family two to go to Williams-por- t.

Pa.i good cook nnd no heavy work. Call
nftcr ft o'clock. Wednesday, at 110 South

vin st.
HOUSEWORK (general), plain cook: settled.

Protestant white woman wantedn one who
would appreciate good home: good wages.
Address A 18. Ledger Ofnce.

imtmr.tVrVftTC nirl fn rnrAl
plain conking! good vtnges: small family.

Lansdonne 515 J.

housework.
15

Phono

HOUSEWORK (general) Wanted, neat woman.
with child not under 0, to go to senshore; must
begoodplaln cook. lL20jLedr.OfncC;

HOUSEWORK Capable "womanF smill family:
suburbs. Meet employer Thursday morning.
lOjno a. m.Jloom 203. 008 Chestnut st.

HOUSEWORK Refined, capable woman: two In
famljyi wgshlng. Phono 207 Oermantown.

HOUSEWORK Capable woman: smairfamlly!
sub.l ref. red. Call 531H AnguraJTcrrace.

HOUSEWORK Neat. reUahTa girl for general
houseanrk, Phono Wyoming 1241 W.

INFANT NURSE Settled" Prnt wnmni sub- -

urbs: ref. required. II 135. Ledger Office.
MENDERS, experienced on upholstery goods.

A. Theodore Abott A Co., Berkley st. east
nr wnyn ave.

NURSE. Trot., to take full charge of U young
chlld'm must be exp, nnd furnish best of refs. ;
write, stating age and places of previous ern- -
ploymenttd wages. P 721. Ledger OfncOj.

OPERATORS, beginners, on"fino shirts and ath-
letic underwear! ideal working conditions: san-
itary, d workrooms. Chas. i..
Shedaker & Son. 10th nnd Lnmharu.

OPERATORS on nil parts shirtwaists! goal
wnRcsi both pleco and week work. Hngeaorn- -
Mcr? jCn. 3d nnd Drown.

OPERATORS, experienced, on nno shirts nnd
athletic underwear! Ideal working conditions:
snnltnry. d workrooms. Chas. E.
tsneuaner & hon. luin ann uamimru

OPERATORS, experienced on men's shirts. Rle
Mur Shirt Co.. Oil Snnsom st.

OPERATORS wanted on sflk dresses. Isdaner
&Schmldt. 310 N. 12th st

SALESWOMEN wanted on women's con Is and
skirts: must bo experienced. Apply 2d floor.
Wnnamnker Sc Brown, 0th nnd MarketJts.

TELEPHONE-OPERATO- The Dell Telephone
Co. offers opportunity for yonns women be-
tween 17 and 22 yenrs old to learn telephone
operating: must bo bright, energetic and am-
bitious: good salary! rnpld advancement: per-

manent position among pleasant surroundings
Is assured; salary paid while learning. Apply
In person between 8 80 n. m. and IS p. m..
Beli Telephono Co., 400 Market St.

TELEPHONE OPERATORS Young ladles to
lenrn telephone nporntlng: nlso those haying
local nnd o exp. Apply Keystone
Telephone Co.. 133 South 2d St., Room 03.

TELEPHONE SOLICITORS Opening with
Chestnut st. corporation for young lady to so-

licit orders over the telephone: please state
fullv what experience you have had nt office
work or telephone work: all applications treat-e- d

confidentially. M 317, Ledger Office. .
TYPIST, thoroughly experienced in filling In

names on letters nnd competent to takn full
charge of addressing and mailing depart-
ment: a permanent position: state experience,
reference and salary

- i.t, ijPUKerjumicu.
TYPIST wanted knowledge bookkeeping: no

8horthand.J M7. Ledger Central; .
WANTED Experienced Scotch or English

woman, with test references, to do waiting
nnd housework: wages 17 a week Answer to
Mrs. D. M. Riddle. 101 South Albany ave..
jylnnUltyN

WEAVER, d witch at Scotland Mills,
Kensington aye. ami auiiuinuw-v- i

WRAPPER wanted, experienced, for toilet ar-

ticles. Applv n. e. cor. Sfaseher and Cuthbert
ats.,oT Arch at., between Second and Front.

EXPERIENCED book saleswomen for home
studv courses: leads furnished, Apply 10 to
12. )0 Cb mU st.2dfloor.

YOUNO OIRL to feed n. ruling machine. BOS

Ludlow street.
General

AN AMBITIOUS WOMAN, by the Splrella Com-pan-

to work under npnolntment na Special
Shon Representative; good pay: no canvassers
Apnly by letter Immediately, giving telephone.
lnia unestnu. si.

a nuv.na WANTnn.
High school nnd grado sltlons waiting for

D. H. COOK. MOR.,
at"teacHERS' AOENCY. 327 Perry Bjdg.

INCREASE your husband's income: large firm
will offer unus. op. J 147. Ledger Centrnl.

HELP 'WANTED MALE
BOOKKEEPER, competent, double entry: state

nee. reference and salary expected. J 648.
Ledger Central.

TirtnTxrn iittt.t. ind lethe hands wanted by an
uptown engineering company: steady employ- -,

. . . ... .. .. ...a In (ia man,,.mens, goon wn; "i Aur., ... ..... . ....- -
facture of war materials; none but competent
ard reliable men need apply. V 710, ledger
Office.

BOY Wanted, for office ; wprk. boys
write promptly, nussell II. Johnson, 200 South
3d st,

si.

of

no

of

ni"

BOT, over 10. for desirable Inside position: apply
bv letter only. J. E. Caldwell 4 Co.. 003
Chestnut st. --- ..

BOT wanted, colored to run errands.
t.diiner & Schmidt, aifi N. 12th st.

Call

nOYS Oood opportunity for 3 bright boys over
1(1 to start a career In newspaper work:
splendid chance for advancement. Bee Mr
Raleigh. 4th floor, Washington Building, 008
Chestnut st.

BOYS wanted, lfl or over, to work In wall paper
factory. Apply at nnce. Decker. Smith A

Page, water ann nnytier nt.
IIOYH WANTED. COLORED. APPLY SAMAR.

ITAI3PjAL.BR0AD AND ONTARIO.
CARPENTERS wanted for K'n "'M. Ap.

ply In person or by letter. II. K. Mulford Co,,
Olenolden. Pa.

CHAUFFEUR and caro of place; Blngle, t;

StQ per month, with board. Address,
with references, or call. 2040 Chestnut St.,
Frlaay. a p. m.

DRAUGHTSMAN, structural steel. Apply 11

stenhen Olrard Building.
DRtyERH wanted for pork route.

liermBiimwi, "".
FRKToiIT HANDLERS-M- en to truck

at freight
jViS., 43 N. 17th a

100

Apply

wanted
station. Apply after 7

ORINDERS Hands wanted on universal tool
arlndera: best wages In the city to first-clas- s

men only. Apply J. F. Johnson Co.. 2317
T16th st.

anAINER wanted: one who has hd experience
In graining on steel. Apply In person, bring,
ha samptea of work, to W. W, Oatler. Wind-s- o

Hotel, between JO a. m. and 0 p. m.
Thursdayllay25J

to do cooking: small fnm.;
rs7erence12JLleinlehemPlJch

INSTRUMENT MAKERS, first class onlyi tooT
makers. 18.34 In 14.4R per day of 8 hours;
mchl"i'. 13 on to S4.nn; assistant rnachln:
lets 12.00 to 12.80; machine operators (male).

00 to 12.24: machine blacksmiths for ma.
lum-sii- e work, able o work to blue prints.. n,l1lH with use of steam hammer

13. BS to 13.70. based on experience and, rapac-
ity: skilled laborers. SI. 84. for outside and In-

side work: Cleveland. Brown 4 Sharpe and
Oridley automatio. turret Istne operators.
13.76: turret lathe hands. 12.88. and Potter
Johnson turret lathe hands. 13 82 per day;
citizens; hurber compensation when on piece
work; IB days1 leave after one, year's service,
7 holidays and Saturday afternoons during tha
summer months, 'all with full pay. Apply
Frankford Arsenal. Brldesburr. Phlladef.ra--

LABORERS, good, wanted now at Tygert-All.- n

Fertiliser Works. South Delaware and Wee.mm. aves. (Oreenwlcn Point J.
tbe ear for rlht men. Sea
lntenaent!awor

sieaay
around Super- -

UaliORERS wanted: 20c. pr hour.
rett Co.. 38th and Oray's Terry road.

LtAUOKEKS wantsd.
street

81)45

work

The Ilar- -

Apply 1708 N. Howard

LATHE and boring mill hands: steady workaa flrnnfl rondttlons for reltablA men Inntu
,'elson Valve Co , Chestnut Hill

UNOTVPE macblnUt-ooerato- r on Intertyp.,r wanted at once. Write Review, SeasideHeights. N. J. .

MACHINE OPERATORS. EXPEHIBNCBD ON
BINDINO AND MILLtKO MACHINES.
LATHES. DRILL PRESSES AND SCREW1
MACHINES; STEAtJY EMPWYMENI AT
SATISFACTORY WAOES, MODERN FAC.
TORY, Situated in healthy loca.TION Bo F4RB FROM 3D AND MARKET
STR BTS. WAR OHDKnH

AUTOCAR CO.. ARDMORE. PA.
MACHINIST Lathe hands wanted on email

micrometer work best wage n tbe city to
,?e9.??1),. Lb?1" 4 JohnaonC. 5317 N. 16th st

MACHINISTS wanted, atsadjr work Apply
E.W1 f lt Mf' c" " yotat.fWadh;4a.

M

"Boy
Wanted"

heading was the
means of making a suc-
cessful career for an am-
bitious youth. Several
years ago he obtained a
position through a Ledger
Want Ad. After a short
period of service he was
promoted. Later he was
placed in charge of one of
the most exclusive furni-
ture houses in Philadel-
phia, which position he
still holds. His good for-
tune he attributes to a
Ledger Classified ad. You
try one.

Phone, write or call
LEDGER OFFICE
Walnut or Main 3000

HELP WAI7TED l.iALE
Contlnucit from Column.

MAN AND WIFE for garden nnd house, coun-
try: two unmarried men in household: good

for thrifty couple Call Thursday
nftcrnoort. room 100S. Drercl Hide , or address

WALNUT SPRINO STOCK FARM,
Chester Springs, Pa,

MAN AND WIFE wanted, by June It Protest- -
nnis, man ior Duller una nomomnni wue tor
cook, Buburbs: reference reaulred,
pioyer inursuay,
(IPS Chestnut st

Meet ,m
11 o'clock, at Room 2U3,

MAN wanted to feed Robinson scoring machine.
UROWN A IIA1LRY CO.

N. W. cor. Franklin and Willow,
MEN wonted to handle hogs: stoady work and

to steady, Industrious men. Apply
In person or by letter. 11. K. CO.,
Olonolden Pn

MEN AND IIOYS wanteil to work In factory.
BROWN A BAILEY CO

N. W. cor. Franklin and Wlllqv
MEN wnnted to work In coal yard.

ne.
MEN wanted to work In coal yard.

425 Washington ave.

SIM

This

J'rrccdlna

opportunity

advancement
MULKORD

Washington
Apply

OFFICE MANAOER For high-grad- e executive
under 3., years old dissatisfied with pres-- nt

prospects this Is an excellent opportunity;
state In detail past business experience, nge
nnd salary willing to start for. D 307, Ledger
Office. )

rAPER BOXES Young man wanted, experi-
enced on Hobbs ending machines, Apply
Bchoetle's, Florist m.

IttGOINO FOREMAN wanted: must bo first class
In his line and give reference as to his ability
and character.
BISHOP RIOOINO AND WRECKING CO.

HO.-
-, Hllbert nve., Cincinnati. O

SALESMAN Wanted, experienced roofing sales-
man, acquainted with eastern Penna. trade.
tor line, j ti4- -. i.e,iger Cent

TINSMITHS wnnted on dairy work. Apply A.
ii. iieiu re U.O.. niitn nnci ..avcr.oru a.e

TIRE MAKERS wanted:
Apnly National Rubber Company.wages,

Pottstow Pa.

42S

310

Mtendv wnrU;
to

TO0LMAKER8 wanted: boat wages In tho city;
to tlrnt.cl.is9 men only. Apply J, F. Johnson
& Co., 2317 N. 10th st.

WANTED A few high-grad- e machinists
on fine light work: permanent position
with best of working conditions andhighest wages are offered for steady
and Industrious men; open shop, with
modern equipment; no war business.
Apply In person to Mr.,W. W. Oalter,
Windsor Hotel, 1217 Filbert St., be-
tween hours 10 a. m. and 0 p. m.,
Wednesday and Thursday.

WANTED High school graduates to work as
laboratory assistants: excellent opportunity
for ambitious ofe suitable training. Apply in
person or by letter, II. K. Mulford Co.,
Olonolden, Pa.

WANTED One hoisting engineer: orange
operator required. Apply The

ravo Contracting Co., Redtnston, Pa.

WANTED Master mechanic, with long and
wide experience In machine shop practice und
heavy mill construction and maintenance; In
replying state reference and experience. Ad-
dress M 310. Ledger Office.

WANTED A young man to work In warehouse:
nge 17 to 0: muse bo strong and able to
furnish reference. Apply by letter, giving
age. experience and salary desired. H J.
Heinz Co.. 12th st and Sedgley ave.. North
Phliaaeipnia.

WANTED 10 young men to help In pork paok-In- g

establishment. Apply 3045 Oermantown
avenue.

YOUNO MAN. 18 to 20 years of ase. in office
nf lurse wholesale houso. for general office
work: location North Philadelphia; must be
a willing worker; good personality and cap-
able of talking over telephone. To auch a
young man we can offer a good opportunity
for advancement. In mnklng application
etate age. experience In full, salary expected
and whether or not you are at present

Lcdgerjprtlce.
YOUNO MAN. not undef21. strong and healthy,

to pack books and dn clerical work In
publishing house, state age and ex-

perience: salary tlO. P. O. Box 121.
YOUNO MAN to opernto typewriter for billing;

know stenography; good opportunity. Apply
(1247 Ledger Branch. Uth and Indiana.

YOUNO-M-
AN

for light mechanical work. 17 ,to
111 years; sood opportunity. P 71b Ledger
urnce,

WE WILL EMPLOY TWO SPECIAL ADVER-
TISING MEN, TO DO SPECIAL WORK
AMONO CONSUMINO TRADE; SINOLE
MAN PREFERRED, FROM 22 TO 30 YEARS
OP AM MUST FURNISH HIOILCLABS
REFERENCES AND BE ABLE TO FUR-
NISH FIDELITY BONDS, WRITTEN

ONLY WILL TIE CONSID.;
MUST STATE AOE. EXP AND SAL.

NO PERS, INTERVIEW EXCEPTuy letter ok Appointment, ii. j.
heinz cotvisyii AND SBDOLEY AVE

8TRONO MEN wanted, ages 19 to 33; removing
apparatus; no experience needed, wages 110.50
and overtime 4 nights a week at time and a
half. Apply lalldar to

nabd
Old Dell Telephone Hid if.. 17th and Filbert sts.

FOUR MA It ni ED MKN for itoclr. farm; oppor
tunity ior men who winu iu rat urn iu mo
country under rood conditions; advancements
rostlbie. mf. inureaay aiie
Urexel Hull-In- s, or address

WALNUT SPUINO 8T0CK FARM,
iiKBter opruilta. in.

COLLEGE MAN wanted In advertising depart
ment 01 wiaeiy Known puoucaiioni one wno nai
ability to write good copy will be given prefer.
nee; muuermu suiaryt eirepiiunui

to gam experience. ax 010. i,eu
ipportunlty

IgerOfnce.
GENTLEMAN ot good record and connections is

offered an opportunity in a lucrative nnd re- -
spectable business. P 708, ledger Office

General

INSURANCE AOENTS and solicitors; betteryour condition: represent us In your locality:
sal, or com. For particulars address National
Fraternal League, Commerce Jildz,, Erie, Pa,

SITUATIONS WANTED FEMALE
ASST. nOOKKEEPEU and clerk; experienced;

qulckaccurate;ref. H.85! Ledger Central.
BOOKKEEPER--'l- years' office "experience;

capable of taking entire charge of ofnu anddetails. H 017. Ledger Central.
BOOKKEEPER Recent graduate "desires tokhcate wuu bwu concern, tl o. eqger CTen.
BOOKKBEl'KIt, w. s.: ornce. manager: manu.lecturing exp.; capaoie. j o . i. jigger Cent.
BOOKKEEPER and stenejrrophert 0 years' ex- -

periencA, niinrj i. XI o. M?uger central.

Apply

CHILDNUKSE or mother's helper: experienced
settled woman; good reference: will go out "'town. 088 North 43d St.

COOK and chamberwork, waitress: neat Amer- -
leans; will do entire work small family.
shore or country Call Wednesday, 11 a. m !

Room. .205. 008 Chestnut st.
COOK, experienced, white, for seashore orcountry, daughter to do upstairs work. Ad.ply at present Place. 2208 Walnut
COOK Young woman desires position, one who' .&'. and particular, prefers seashore"

D 83JLedfer. OJnce.
COOK Practical exp Prot woman deslreposC

tlon. seashore preferred d 837LedgertJnt.
COOK, capable, for seashore or country, reference. , Room 203, U08 Cheetnutfter
COOK, Scotch Protestant wishes poeUfon, Juneito4 reference H 137. .Ledger $??!":
COOK Housekeeper to work fo a family ofmen, P 33U. Ledger Office
GOVERNESS Refined American girl desires ST

altlon as nursery governeu fop children over
2V4 years, at seaside or mountains, refer-o.e-s.

jsxch: Address iP. O. Box 83, Princeton, N.
GOVEKNEH3, Montessurl tralninar wlebea posi-

tion ior summer months after June 16, leof c6U4 4 to d wr old. If ays. lUdjer

GOVERNESS desires situation. For partlculara
addresa Mr, Vtm. Ellis, Bryn
Ffla ikjmi, 13S B. 01st at,, Niw Yuri (ft

SITUATIONS V7ANTED FEMALE
Cosffntifd from Preceding Column.

HOUSEKEtSPKn
ponmon wanted by rctmed.Oerman Protestant! re

(managing) or companion!
very cumjwienv

iL 200. Ledger Off,
HOt'SBWORK wanted by white womani references, good cook J 040, Ledger central.
INFANT NURSE, or. small chlldi 7"year? "ref.i

entlrs charge, II 131 Ledger Office.
LADY, whose, daughter lp ready for boarding

school, .recommends for employment compe-
tent and trustworthy Swiss, governess, Apply
to or address Mrs. John II. Rankin, Wlssa- -
hlckonand ICorttcr sts., Oermantown.

NUhsEIlY GOVERNESS. French, refined,
wishes position! music! best reference.
Mademoiselle, Itban Postofflce, Radnor.

OFFICE MANAUER 'Competent, retlned wom-
an, 15 yenf"' experience, thoroughly under-
stands office management! can supervise book-
keeping correspondence, meet customers, etc.!
excellent refs,: would like management of
branch office of large con. J 342. Led. Cent.

PHYSICIAN, woman osteopathic, would. like po-
sition .as such In a suburban family from
June 15th for three months: references ex- -

changed. II lUO. Ledger Central.
STENOGRAPHER Expert! young .lady: well

educated! qualified for secretarial .or. mana- -

ngerlal work! excel, refs. H.V48Lel, cent.
SfENOORAl'lIER lllah school graduate: begin- -

nerl Intel., neat, ntcur.i 0. J 450 l.cd. Cent,, j
TEACHER, experienced, for July nnd August,

Philadelphia, suburbs or seashorei tutoring or
governess and private secretary to the mother!
salnry Sin n month nnd board: references.
Address Box 21ft. Lancaster. Pn.

TYPIST Quick, accurate, neati willing to learn
- jyUc?workj 7; 11 542. Ledger Central.
WAITRESS or chamberwork. sewing! Oermari

'I'PJiL.rntejjr shore H 1 8J2. Ledger Office.
WAITRESS want Position n school. "hospital

orjntttutloni reference. JJL20j( I.ed, Off.
WOMANI cultured. 35 years of nge? desires posi-

tion an special secretary nr companion to elder-
ly woman or mam highest references. M 04U.
Ledger Centrnl. .

WOMAN, colored, wants general housework or
day's work. 2014 Fltzwater.

SITUATIONS WANTED MALE
. ArrntTVTAMT. nrst-elas-

wishes poa. , 10 yrs ' exp. mfg. and mercantile:
best reference. J 410, Ledger Central.

BOOKKEEPER. 31. sober, married, comp.l exp.,
ref., desires postlon. D 231, Ledger Office.

BOOKKEEPER Young man. 25. desires posi-
tion evenings. Al ret. D 219. Ledger Office.

BUTLER or valet, Japnnese. wishes position;
best roferences. J M., 1034 Vino st.

llUTLBh' and houseman, colored, reliable: city:
reference. H 133, Ledger Office.

BUTLER, single handed, wishes position. Eng ,
exp., best refs , nge 3,1; wages fftS to 100
pcr month. L. C, 18 8. 20th st

CHAUFFEUR, white, wlsh-- s position on truck:
(I years' experience, can give ref. II. Johnson,
10 W. Shnrpnnck st.. Mount Airy,

CHAUFFEUR, colored. ' desires position; Ave
years' experience: city or cuuntry Address
1731 Mornviaj st.

CHAUFFEUR," exp., wishes position, prlvn'te
family; sobcr, reference D 217, Ledger Off.

CHAUFFEUR, coachman, "single, shop, road
exp., wlshespos : best ref 2223 Pine

COOK AND BUTLER. Japanese, "first class,
wishes position M , 30S N. 18lh.

DRAUGHTSMAN, chemtcnl. t vrs ' exD.. tech.
education, wishes per. pos. P 723. Ledger Off.

ENGINEER, nt pre-e- employed, wishes to
make chtinjo for position as chief engineer:
nge 30 years; married, sober, steady: experi-
enced with high-spee- d nnd Corliss engines,
djnnmos and motors, elevators, pumps. Ice
machines, olr compressors and various bollera;
nnythlng under 8I) per week not considered.
D33I Ledger Office. i

ENGINEER, ngo 38, late chief of 100U II. P.
plant, desires engagement about June 1 In-

stalling nnd operating electrical plant, etc.
11)03 Weslfleld nve., Camdop. Philadelphia
llcensoi .

ENGINEER with broad'experlence In Bhop sales
or management; well versed In Iron nnd steel
speclaltlea, M 148, Ledger Central

OARDENER7 alngle. competent, to take charge
of private place. Address 8201. Ledger
r.rnnch, 8101 Oermantown nve. , Chestnut II lib

MAN AND WIFE, cotored. "first class, deslrp po-

sitions, prlnto family; suburbs or seashore;
reference 1733 Addison

MAN iind wife. vhTte. exn. butler, houseman.
wife, good cook; refs. J 043. Ledger Central.

MAN and wife, butler and'eook, best references.
JI2J!jLedgerJJf!ci

OFFICE MAN, "experienced, wants position an
secretary or correspondent; good

Iirlvato of stenography! now employed; dn- -

slrestojicttcr himself. .1 4411. Ledger Centrnl
OFFICE .MANAOER, PRIVATE SECRETARY,

2(1; married; best references, 7 jeirs" experi-
ence: over 4 cars in present position, desires
position with t future. II 803. Lder Central.

SALESMAN, experienced, ncciuulr.ted in' Pa. nnd
N.Jt;references. D 32U. Ledger Office.

WATCHMAN Man. fr. does not smoke nor
drink, uplendid health, wants permanent posi-
tion as wntchmnn or office Jnnltnr, best ref
erence W. II. Wiggins, 430 Wnlnut St..
Room 15.

YOUNO MAN, 24. keen, alert. Intelligent, brim"
ful of energy, enthusiasm and ambition, wishes
to learn good bus.: pos salesmanship and ex.
nbtt. plus a cnpnrlty for hard work; salary
secondary, refs, A 1, Ledger Office.

YOUNO MAN. 22. knows bookkeeping and type-
writing, experienced for real estate or Insur
anco office, desires pos.. with opportunity toproo his vnlue, modernte salary; best refer- -
enccs. .J 332, Ledger Central

YOUNO MAN with experience na executive
desires pos. where ability counts, knowledge of
nccountB and ndvertl sing, J 3.13. Led. Cent .

YOUNO MAN. 23. educated, exp. as salesman
and office man, wishes pos. J 353. Led. Cent.

YOUNO MAN. good education, fnmll. with D. 15,
bookkeeping, desires pos J 551. Led. Central.

IT WOULD be worth money to you to hao a
nober, honest young man. 23 years old, work-
ing for you; paBt experience as an offlco clerk:willing to do anything, single at present. I
am that man. J 554. Ledger Central;

ATTENTION. TEXTILE MANUFACTURERS
iiign-grnu- e salesman, with practical experience
In silk ana mm supplies, is open ior position.

D 383. LEDOER OFFICE
ENGLISH nt'TLER desires position, competent

to take full charge; the very highest refer
ences: now nt liberty D 214, Ledger Office,

EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES

MRS KANE. 311 S. 10 st , wishes positions foryoung first-clas- s cook", trained waitresses.
for chamber work and watting,

laundresses, butlers, housemen,
valets ladles' ma'ds wM'e counlcs chl'd-nurse-

temporary help; also wants girls for
rhumbiEruork and laundry, trained cooks,

- young girls for nursing, experience not re-
quired: housework girls, good wages. Apply
nt once. Phone Spruce 3401.

MRS ROSE DOUGHERTY. 1313 W. Olrard nve.
Wanted, cooks, chambermaids, chlldnurses.

housework girls; cook Hnd chambermaid for
Catholic rectory; girls for Institution work.

YOUNO"COUPLE, starting hcusekeeplngln suh
urns, u mues irom city, nesires i'rntestant ror
housQworki will bo treated well; no laundry
Or rough work. Iiaker1
Cherry.

MISS MARY T. MCCARTHY,

uiu st. utnee, ir-- 3

2107 Christian
ILoc. 1.111.11. suonlles and wants lsLclasM Prot
Cath.. male and female help, all nationalities,

NICHO'LLS. 1020 Balnbridge Competent male
and female help: nil nationalities wanted andsuppllert Phone Locust 2130.

WANTED-Eplsco- pal office, 312 S. 12th at..
cooks, waitresses, nurses house girls.

AUTOMOBILES
For Sale

COLE USED-CA- DEPARTMENT
offers something unpiecedented

BARGAIN PitlCFS IN THE HEIOHT OF
THE SEASON

Consutt your best Interests and see the cars
listed below.

NO REASONABLE OFFER REFUSED
1012 COLE four cylinder, 7 passenger
1H12 COLE four cylinder limousine
1018 COLE four cylinder 5 passengsr
1014 ABHOTT four cylinder touring
1013 CHALMERS Muster Six
IMS CHALMERS, model "til"
1011 CHALMERS, model "40'
1012 CADILLAC touring
1012 HAYNES touring
111 1 3 WRIT touring
1UI3 KISSEL-KA- touring
11113 TOUR4.INE touring
1013 CARTER CAR touring
1014 MICHIGAN touring
1913 OLDSMoniLE touring
1014 MITCHELL Six chaMls

These are all care, taken, In trade for Coles.
Completely overhauled and In perfect running

riiCr'
L S ROWERS COMPANY

213-24- 7 NORTH BROAD STREET
PHILADELPHIA. PA.

AMERICAN SCOUT 1013 Roadster,
A very snappy and classy little rut

exceptionally low llnest price 1800.
LOCOMOBILE

2314 Market st. Locust 450
II. A) JUNKS. JMgr, Exchange Car Dept.

BUICK 1U18 touring car; rebuilt
and repainted; excellent condition: bargain.
J340. Ledger Central

CADILLAC. 1014, touring car, overhauled andrepainted: full equipment, price 85U. AUTO
sai.1.3 tmi-wi-

, wi,. hj uroaq st.
HAYNES lOlS, Olessel

sides: very good condition; one extra tire. J152. Ledger Central.

HUPMOBILE

We have some good used Hupmobiles. Tour-
ing cars and Roadsters: most of them withelectric starters.
The logical place to buy a good llupjnobllo is

Hl'PMORILE. 332N,JBROAp.
IIUDSONS Rebuilt, and guaranteed, PhsetonsT

Roadster snd Cabriolets, elec llaht andstarters QOMEItY-aCHWART- 233 7Brod
LIMOUSINES

Suitable for funeral work or hacking ofany kind: suburban, or station work, ranging
In price from 500 up. Loeomobllea and
other makes.

LOCOMOBILE
2314 Market at. Locust 450.

II. JENKS. Mr. Exchange jCargept
MA XWELL TOURINO 1014

condition good; priceK "'
LOCOMOBILE

2314 Market at. Lociut 450.
II. A NKS. Mgr. Exchange Car Dept.

PEERLESS 1913-- 0 38.pa.snger touring, equipped with electricllghte and icuorator; Al condition mechani-cally: good tire and paint. A very snappy
little tourtnc car. lots of power: 1300.

's.M..Hlrket st. Locust 450.
. A. JENKS. Mgr, Exqbaoga Car Dept.

AUTOMOBILES
For Sale

ConHnbfif from PtttttM Column.

BIOELOW-WILLE- MOTOR CO.

Announces the following Sale ot

USED CARS

They have been rebuilt and repainted, and

each car Is In first-clas- s running condition.

PAtOElOlB 30 H. P., Touring
reouMt nnn repainted: guaranieeu.

AllIIOTT DETROITER Touring,
rood rendition, 1350.

PAIUE 1D1U 40 H. P., 7.pnes, Touring,
driven. Sjioo mllesi excel, condition! gunr'd.

PAIOB ldlfl 40 II, P.. Touring
car. rebuilt and repainted. .

CADILLAC 1014 Roadster, extra tires) fin
condition.

STUDEllAKER 1013 Roadster, excellent con- -

IMPERIAL B.pass. Tourlngl eleclrlo lights
starter; excellent condition! make offer.

DtiWlE lfUft Touring, two .topi sacrifice.
STUDEllAKER IM.V, Touring

car. excellent condition, new paint,
ItAYNES 11113, Olessel sides!

verv coo,! rondlttnnl nns extra tire.
BU1CK 1013, Touring car. rebuilt and

repainted, excellent condition I bargain.
OAKLAND IVIRt

luunn like new.
DETROITER 1013.
STtsIEllAKER 1012,

gooa conuuion,
BIOELOW-WILLE- MOTOR CO,

,104 NORTH BROAD ST.

Ask for Mr. Steve Itodgers.

CUA8SIB
We have a few cheap cars of which the
chassis would be very suitable for. truck or
delivery work of nny kind! don't fall to come
in ml look them over you wnnt something
at a bnrg.tln urlcn for dellv

i.rcrMfiniLt
2314 Market st. locust 430.

It. A. JENKS. Mer, Exchange Car Dept
SIJIPLEX

4.cyllnder, chnlu drive, equipped with
shock nbortaer. e

body. Will sell with or without body. This
chnssls Is very suitable for fire department or
truck purposes. Also could be cut down to a
roadster at very little expense. Price 1030.

LOCOMOBILE
2314 Market st. Locu-- t 430.

1I.A. JENKS. Mur. Exchange Car Dept.
WARREN-DETROI- touring ear:

good condition! aood tires: bargain! nulck sale.
HAWI.KY MOTOR CAR CO.,

" ll32N.llrpadals
WINTON 114 ,

Very attractive touring eari
equipped with and electric lights:
In excellent condition! S10UO.

LOCOMOBILE
2314 Market st. Locust 450.

II. A. JENKS, Mgr. ExchaneeJCar Dept.
PAIGE TOURING, rebuilt, repainted!

same guaranteed as a new car! wilt sell for
xnno. N. II. Olll Carpenter, phone
Wnd. 51B3 W.

VELIE. Model It. 45 II. 1'.. Into 101 1:
full electric lighting and starting equipment:

top. slip covers, fully equipped! lust
been overhauled nnd
In every respect! will

pnlnted: right
anywhere, bargain at 1075. N.

Broad st. I'opisr iw.w.

lima
nnd 002

11)12 PIIIRCE-ARRO- chnssls. 7PO.
1011 OVERLAND delivery! At condition. $450.

L. II. O'NEAL, 210 N. Broad at.
E-M- -F PARTS

SCHOIIEH. 3

SEND FOR FREE BULLETIN
OF USED CARS

GORSON AUTO EXCHANGE, 238 N.
car. good good tires:

Westlngbouse shock absorbers.
O0Q.

AUTOS wanted parts. Phlln. Auto Parts
Co., 823 18th Park 1418.

LIVEH.Y AUD OARAGES

FELTON
FIREPROOF

12.000 storage space.

CHAUFFEURS
ucrore making

Phone.

7

anv
n

for
N. st.

so. ft.
CHAUFFEURS

our

03D. OIRARD AVENUE
STREET

Belmont 1101.

TO HIRE (open day and
car, with robes,

also brand-ne- limousine,
weoaings. runernis.

BUY MOIHTER
stucco,

TIRES

Wonted

purposes.

AND

PAINTING

Tourlngl

pass, Tourlngl

price

1013.

KfSER.

positively
demonstrate

MARKET

BROAD.
condition,

1317 South

ATJTO

OARAGE

chance inspect
service.

FELTON

night).
touring SI. 25 hr.:

S1.R0 hr.
Poplar 1B17. 1715 Olrard.

Portnblo Oarages Steel or
On display 3031 N. 5th. Tioga 2084.

AUTO

brand-ne-

FOREMAN PAINTER recently opened a shop,
fully equipped. QUALITY being the primary
consideration. Incrensed the business until now
I hno taken over the entire building, and
have Installed nn airtight, dustproof varnish
room. With these facilities at hand, highest
grade work is guaranteed. Don't deprive
yourself of the beet when my prices nre a
third less than any other shop in Phlla. Tioga
2702.

GEO. W. PARVIS, JR.

1321 AIRDRIE ST. Broad above Erie.
AUTOMOBILES PAINTED up to date by an old

hand at the business 30 cent, less than
usual prices: reference furnished aa to quality
of work. 1815 W. Thompson st. Keystone
Pork 77.

PARTS

AUTO SUPPLIES
PHI LA. AUTO PARTS CO.

823-82- 5 N. 13TII.
stone phone. Park 1418.

HEARINGS
Vm, nennrture Servlre Sta. The Gwllllam Co.

1814 Arch st. Ph. Walnut 3107. Race 3002.

auto hepaimng
CYLINDERS REDORED. now pistons and rings

furnished, weldings and braslng. II. D. Un-
derwood Co., 1023 Hamilton st.. Phlla.

SPEEDOMETER TROUI3LES
UILLY. at locstton.

NOHTii UllUAD

AUTO TIBES

Touring.

Schober second
HANDll.Ua, lUUia 3341-4- 5 MARKET

PULLMAN TIRES
Ouaranteed 3300 miles. Compare prices.

PRIM'S. 238 N. Proad St.

SOLID TIRES SCHOBER
3341-4- 5 MARKET

MOTORCYCLES AND BICYCLES
HENDERSON motorcycle. 1014. 4 cylinder!

looks like new: will sell reasonable. J 161,
Ledger Central.

POULTRY AND SUPPLIES
CHOICE eggs hatching; Rhode Island Reds,

Plymouth Rocks. Leghorns. Light, Brahmas.
Wyandottea, 13 eggs setting. 11,50; from
best stock obtainable. E, C. Vahle. 810 Mar
ket.

If. ery

per

Ke

See his new
&1U 31.

for
per

TRllY CHICKS. Rhode Island Reds. Plymouth
Rocks, Leghorns. 12 ped dozen; fine stock.
E. C. Vahle. 310 Market at

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
AN UNUSUAL CHANCE Is offered capable, de.

pendable party who can finance himself with
I10UO, who has courage, common sense and
energy enough to have branch management
hero of my protected establlahed office agency
and mail order bualness that's easily con-
ducted, free from competition and get-ric-

quirk schemes, where with ordinary labor
JSOOU should be cleared yearly. Owner Invitee
rigid investigation. An Intelligent knowledge
of this business can be had at personal Inter-
view only. D 322. Ledger Ofnce.

PATTiTMTR 8nd for our free book.
"Patents and Trade-Marks- ."

Our fees are reasonable and our service un.
surpassed, We will help you develop your
invention. Advice free.
FOSTER & WEBSTER 8"e si
1011 Chestnut St. Bell phone Walnut 1884.

FOR AN OPPORTUNITY to secure and enrage
In a pi writable business of your own, making
concrete, marble, decorative concrete and sim-
ilar lines, under new confidential processes and
formulas, for the next few ds see repre-
sentative at Builders' Exchange, 7th at.. In the
forenoon. See samples. Leave address or write
jorjfartlo. to Art Stone Co WayneJboro. Pa.

THE "PARKStDB INN "
Willow Grove, Pa., on Park ave..W. of Doilee.
town pike. Elegant opportunity far summer
boarding; 50 rooms, close to city; price J10..
B0": easy terms; will rent furnished

can pa see,, vx pi(!ufuiii, upen paiuraay
and Sunday. 8 lo 4 m

ERTOLETflilB N 10JTI ST
t4nnn nk MORE to Invest with nervine,, 1a a

promising manufacture of speclaltlea of merit!
or combining small manufactories, that with
Increased saies. can.be, nude prontabie to allparties Interested. Address, with particulars.can"dnllal!y J 338. Jdger Central.

SACRIFICE "at 1 7500; en established "and gTOW.
ins business, includinjt new modem
house on corner two main streets, S. W. Phlla.
sickness and death iomp--1 client to sacrlftce.J. A. WISTER. 801 s. IS0TH.

" 1'ItINTINQ PLANT
Old established, going, printing house, good
trade, selltog at a waiter, reason disclosed
to purchaser, inq solicited. P 831, Led. Off

$38004801 N. HOWARD, cor. of Louden st..
store. i rooms, suitable for cigars and sta-
tionery: beat, elec. light; large lot

J CHARLEJ.Yt'NDT. 80lTafror roid.
CARED-FO- ORCHARDS pay Investors. 'owner-

ship stock In a line plantsd prowrty la n
f'uit district for gale, cash or monthly

payments. L 310. Ledger Central
Bl'SINESS MAN, experienced In architectural orbuilding lines, to take executive poaitio. withcompany marketing neat type etore fronts.

4 844 LedWer Central
CARPENTKR WORK wanted, aiteraiioos addi-

tions and iobbln. window and porch screen
triad t orJir- - 0f0 and bo. Igls N.
Uber sL

50

--ii.
w

- B1?3egs avT&mtttxmm
from frmftnt tfofumi '

SpfWllB y;iEAfRB,Al?Sn7,SOT"wshTTth

BUSINESS PEHSONAI.8
ftVENtNO "LATEST STYLeT"!-

-r, .... n jr S...A,l UfiUlV, fl
i CALL

..iu
CALLED FOR .tttlnri IONB POPLAR

PEN VKHlfiUS
LJDNER'BtJOTir A omAnp.AV.. B. W. COtU

FUIjL-DRES- S SUITS
Tuxedos and Back Butt

Trt nlaa tttlr. ni4k M olMt- -

NEUIIAUER, HB TAILOR, ,1121 WXlW.
.,!?iLWon5Whut; 218,

"AIR removed by !eu-- il

'.?, "m.Y.J??.rmnn''nt wayt eyebrows.nrcMi.MISS BMlfll. 402 Keith Theatre. Bid,Miss Hoppe, hairdresser, facial marge, mM.rlronMlnt Arejderlth Miss Smfij.
., , diamond's noudiiT

OABPET GLEANINd
HEAL AnPET mUTINO: NO TUMBLBRSused, Boyer Co., 8300 N, 12th. Ph. Tioga 6280.

DKSSMAKnJWAND MILLINERY
POTTpn SCHOo'l OF DnESSMAKlNtt

DAILY AND EVENINO SESSIONS1S5 OIRARD AVE. POPLAlt 6374.
COLUMBIAN DnESSMARlNO SCHOOL

Instructions dally: 1788 Columbia ave,: special
rateaforgowj3SjJadlet'tal!orlns ..

THE McDOW'ELL Dressmaking School! easy.
modern methods!, small payments, 807
penckla Building, 11th and Market sts.

LATEST atylesln'aummer dresses and. gowns";
fancy suits specialty; reas. 8. Kesster, S7C

ilRESSMAKERrcompetenf. wishes sewlngi SaL
and Mon., In Atlantic City.. J 813, Led: Pen.

GOWNS REMObrcLEDi high-grad- e work only.
Phone Snruce 2223. .

FOR SALE

EDISON
TALKING

1100 Outfits Now 160
175 Outfits Now 137
150 Outfits Now (23

May Clean-u- p Sale, of slightly used Edleoit
and,, Columbia .Talking Machines, all pi ikesat H the regular price: can be paid for as
low aa 00 cents Call
ones for complete lists

or write at

iieppe's uptown sTonna,
Cor. 0th A Thompson Bts.
ANTIQUE FURNITURE

IT

flonffaaftf

Cutaways.

MACHINES

082 CHESTNUT ST.
BILLIARD. POOL, combination, second hand,

bought, sold, rented, exchanged! repairing:
supplies. LAFE KEAFEIl. American manuiac- -
tursr, 32D Olrard .ave. Phone Kens. 281B.

BILLIARD", AND POCKET TABLES Also
bowlln alleys! easy nayments. I1RUN8-WICK-P-

CO.. 1002 Arch.
BILLIARD, pool tables; new, sccondbandbowl- -

ing allevs: easy paymenu. Rosatto-Barr- y

mreot v;o., v,22 a. 8th at.: phone, Wal. 228.

t2fl.no vtrrrnor.A vr .n,t n.in in.
Records, guaranteed to be in perfect :

tlon. An excellent outnt for one whofor A good machine nt e

D. P.
condl-I- s

onanle price.
Call or .wrltiFifty cents weekly accepted.

for complete descrlpttona and large Illustratedcatalogues.

IIEPPE'S UPTOWN BTORES,
Cor. 0th Thompson Sts.

CASH REGISTERS bought, sold, leased, ex.
changed, repaired, replated. Supplies. New
and factory rebuilt. New total adders, aa
low, as ISO. Call and see our 11)1(1 models.Registers sold and teased by us on easy pay
menta nnd fully guaranteed.
THE NATIONAL CASH REGISTER CO.

730 CHESTNUT STREET.

DEBKS. filing cabinets, safes, telephone booths
and offlco furniture and fixtures of every de-
scription; used, but in fine condition, and very
cheap; free delivery anywhere.

HUOHE3. UTH AND BUTTONWOOD
FOLDING CHAIRS
RENTED SOLD

CHAIR EXCHANGE. S. E. cor. nth and Vine.

OFFICE EQUIPMENT
Typewriter, bookkeeper desks, filing cabinets,
tele, booths, files, safes, household furniture.Dullng Central Furniture Co., i4

Callowhlll. Phone Filbert 4188.

J38.00 LARGE TALKING MACHINES (Co-
lumbia) with cabinet for holding machine and
200 records. This outfit is finished in a
benutlful quartered oak. and cost new 384.
Can .be paid for at the rate of 73 centaweekly. This la an excellent bargain, as Itis In first-cla- ss condition, oqual to new.
Write tor complete list ot bargains andspecial SO days' freo trial offer.

HEPPE'8 UPTOWN STORES,,
Cor 0th & Thompson Sta.

SAFES
Fireproof: 00 slightly usedr elrflsnnu muHea; Dig oargains. 21U
4th at., between Race and Vine.

HEATING
MAKIN-KELSE- HEALTH HEAT Is bettsrand cheaper than steam or r. Pure

fresh air with normal moisture. MAKIN-KELSE-

0 N. 18th at.. Phlla.

MACHINERY AND TOOLS
TAKE ADVANTAOE OF EVERY MONET-savln- g

and higher efficiency piece of equip,
ment. Install YOCO.M FRICTION CLUTCH
pulleys and thus have control over machines
and shafts. SIIAFTINO nnd MACHINE
WORKS.
JAMES YOCOM & SON. 145 N. SECOND ST.

POWER-PLAN- T BQUIPMENT
Dynamos, motors, boilers, steam and oil en-
gines, pumps, air compressors.

FRANK TOOMEY. Inc.. 127 N. 8d at,
CONCRETE MIXERS New and second-han-

but If you want the best, then It will be a
MILWAUKEE for service. CHARLES BOND
COMPANY. 620 Arch st.

CONCRETE MIXERS If you need a mixer, ase
tbe Boss before buying: all sites In stock.

L. F. SEYFERT'S SONS. 437 N. 3d St.
DYNAMOS, motors and machinery bouxht. sold

and rented: armatures repaired. Main 01.
Market 3080. Yearsley Co.. 224 N. 3d st.

1000-L- Billings & Spencer board lift droa
hammer, SO to 123-l- drop hammers. Nut-tal- l.

PIPE Second-han- all sixes. Phlla. Second
hand Pipe Supply Co., 1003 N. 7th at. Phone.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

EDISON DIAMOND POINT PHONOGRAPH.,
coat 180 new. This outfit Is. complete withcoras ana caomei. ana. will ne sola for
188, payable 76 centa weekly. Call or writefor complete descriptions and large Illustratedcatalogues.

HEPPE'B UPTOWN STORES,
.or. mo a i npmpson pis.

MAY VICTOR RECORDS NOW ON SAL-- HE

LLAK
1120 CHESTNUT ST.

LARGE EDISON AMBEROLA. Diamond
Point, with cabinet and records, finished Iibeautiful mahogany. Can be paid J1.G0
weekly. An excellent bargain. In giwd con- -
anion, write, ior complete use or bargains
and special trial offer.

IIEPPE'S UPTOWN BTORES.
Cor, 8th Thompson Bts.

185 CIHCKERINQ UPRIOUT PIANO
HOWARD' VINCENT. 838 N. BTH.

CENTS WEEKLY SUT9 A VIDTIIOLA.
Cauor write for particulars.

IIEPPE'S UPTOWN STORES.
8th Thompson Bts.

PIANO for sale: upright; oak; almost new; rea.
aonable. 5408 Kingsesslng ave.

OLD QOLD
OLD. OOLD. silver, platinum, plated ware.

look

old- -
style Jewelry, teatn platee bought tor cash.
Est. 1870. J. L. Clark, refiner, 807 Sansom.

CASlf PAID FOR DIAMONDS, orecloua atones.
gold, sliver, platinum, falss teeth, phlla,Smelting h.f. Co.. 128 8. 11th.

PATENT ATTORNEY8
ESTABLISHED SINCE 188J

Pnrpnrp. 8nd sketch for free opinion
t0 PatentsblHtr,V.AND appointment. Aaslai In.

Trafl-ATRri- fS ventore to market patent.
J. WALTER DOUOLABS '

Phlladelnhla offlco. North American Building',
Washington office. Victor Building.

ROOEINO AND --RON AWNINQS
LET1 US ESTIMATE to coat yuur root n4guarantee 10 years.

AMERICAN ROOKING CO.. 1335 nidge ave.

PA

STORAGE
CONTINENTAL

ITxa
Rugs. Carpets cleaned, scoured, stared.Belt. Locust ea K. Btall tt.

THERE ARE ONLY 3 fireproof warsbouitsTn
tns cf. e e u ui imm ana our prscee

no higher than tbe ordinary storage 1hm
Hilton dollar concrete building. Clean.wet ventilated. North Phlla! CsS

8hiba BaU Park 2038 W. LehUh. IlijVftglt
STOSA- G- for household srooda Jn aepaiaii

rooms; packing, shipping to all partsf van
wacoEL auto for moving Raiirne K&jflt
Water st

&

Cor,

it

Womlo$ 231H
uiuey never cieaed. Piun

FIDEJlPIUWWAROUW.
Othsg- tU.ldt J JJ ,s. jf pat


